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are in evidence everywhere, one meets Women's Christian association war
fund. Monday evening an informal PERSONALSall one s friends in these high spots.

"The parquet and the boxes are
good places for style shows, but the
upper floors are certainly the best
to hear the music. Sit on one side

dancing party was given for the cause
and Thursday afternoon a card party
will be given at the attractive club
house. The tickets for the affair are

When Milady Goes Shopping
Jewelry going out? No! It is coming, in,

especially "military jewelry" for our boys
in khaki uniforms. : : : : : .

By MELLIFICI ADec. 5.
on the first floor and the drums thun 50 cents. A number of prizes which

Miss Marcella Craft of the San
Carlo Grand Opera company is
stopping at the Blackstone.

Mrs. J. A. Freeland tfChicago, who
have been donated will be given toder over all the other pieces. Sit on

the other side and the violins weep
and wail to the exclusion of the other

the winners.
has been the guest of her daughter,

Omaha Nurses to
Build "Homey" Hut
For Nurses "Overthere

Nurses of Omaha want to raise
$2,000 for the war work fund, specify
ing that it shall be used for the erec-
tion of a nurses' hut for the Ameri-
can Red Cross nurses in "the war
zone. These huts are to be erected
by the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation near all the base hospitals.
They are to be equipped with com
fortable furniture, books, magazines,
stationery and music. They will of-

fer to these nurses, who are doing
terribly taxing work without proper
living conditions and with no oppor

instruments. By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.Muse Give Day's Receipts War Relief.
The proceeds of all five perform"But "up in the balconies, where all OWthat Christmas is drawingis in darkness and one is not dis N' near we must sandwich in a

wee bit about iewelrv and
turbed by ushers and moving masses,
there is music! music! music! at its

Mrs. Murton Kenyon, for the last
week, will remain some time longer.

The Carter Lake Bowling club en-

tertained at luncheon Tuesday at the
Commercial club in honor of Mrs. J.
A. Freeland of Chicago,, a former
member of the club. Covers were laid
for 14 guests.

bestl
"The great ensemble floats up,

up, up! '
lit .1 a

in tne Daiconies dose the eyes,

other things sandwich it in between
days when we shop for our tiny apart-
ments.

December came in calm and lovely
but the calendar, reminds us of the
rapidly approaching 25th despite
balmy atmosphere.

A great deal of excitement among
women of good taste and anxious

Up Where the Music is Sweetest.

Omahans, if they want to get away
"rom provincialism, must change
their; mode of doing things a bit, ac-

cording to some of the music lov-

ers of said city.
"We talked this matter over, sev-

eral of us, and decided that now is
the time to start something," said

of the Tuesday Morning
Musical club who visits The Bee of-

fice frequently to "talk it over,"
Mrs. R. B. Howell has this to say

f musicians, music lovers and good
:itizens:
; "It seems so strange to me that
our friends' in Omaha think they
must take the parquet seats and the
boxes for a musicale at $2 per each
and up.

" Why, in Berlin and Dres-de- n,

before the war, when America
and Germany were on good terms, I
seldom wer occupied a seat any
place but in the fourth and fifth bal- -

open tne ears, mind, 60ul and drink
in the melodies of the marvelous.

New Yorkers who love art for
art's sake sit always in the.balconies.
It is tnere they meet the clever mu-
sical minds, not the riff-ra- ff of the moments may be relieved by a few

serving with the colors and similar
reasons, has brought into vogue a dis-

tinctive class of what might be called
"military jewelry" some of which is
eminently practical and the balance
doubly valuable because of its really
sentimental importance.

For "Our Boys."
Gifts for "our boys" serving the

colors, even , in American canton-
ments, must be purchased early and
kept in reserve, since there is no as-

surance that they will remain with Us

through the holidays. These gifts
may be kept in readiness and mailed
on short notice if orders should be

given tq leave. . '
.Jewelry will probably never go

"out" so long as there are people of
refinement and sentiment to appre-
ciate it. Conditions change styles;
periods give us new ideas and artists
furnish us with ' new designs, but,
jewelry? always! ,

It is time this minute to cast about
for the gifts to be Christmas tokens
of love to our dear ones in khaki
uniforms. ,

vaudeville balcony."

tunity tor recreation whatever, a
place in which to rest and relax and
forget the scenes of the hospital dur-iu- fe

"off hours." Two thousand dol-
lars erects a nurses' "hut" and $500
makes it Jook homelike.

Surgical teams are sent out from
the base" hospitals almost up to the
firing lines. In each team there are
usually a nurse, two doctors and an
orderly. For three weeks at aitime

ances ot the Muse theater today will
be turned over to the war relief fund.
A number of women prominent in Red
Cross work will have parties at the
theater during the day. Mrs. George
Jewett, who has the benefit in charge,
expresses herself as being very well
satisfied with the ticket sale. ,

Dancing Party.
The Unitarian club will give a danc-

ing party Friday evening at Turpin's
academy when some of the soldiers
from Fori "

Omaha will be honor
guests.

Miss Offutt "After Office Hours."
Miss Virginia Offutt is another so-

ciety girl who is taking a business
course at the Van Sant school. n

parties are out of the ques-
tion for Miss Offutt these days and
one can reach her at home only "after
office hours."

Vesta Chapter.
Vesta chapter No. 6 will give a ken-singt-

Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 13. at the home of Mrs. W. J.

I acquiesced to all of these simple
truths, but that. did not satisfy her.
She wants many thousands to aeree

Paris Says "No" to Pockets
Paris is depriving us of pockets,

but many of the velvet dresses give
more than their equivalent in side
draperies slashed and faced with a
contrasting color. - iThe colors are
orchid, pink, gray, black or tur-

quoise blue, and" there is a; narrow
belt with the skirt caught above it in
the most charmingly insouciant man-
ner.

America's Sweet Tooth
"We must learn Ito do without

suggestions and tips about the proper
kinds of jewelry for gifts.

A Question of Importance.
Is it proper to buy or wear jewelry

during these war-time- s? ,
Yes, dear lady, it is! There is even

a slight tendency toward more of it
being in evidence. In the metals,
platinum still holds first place, with

and listen to concerts and ooeras
from the high places.

Benefit Card Party.
Mrs. Frank W. Bacon announces a.

conie$ the places called 'English and
American quarters.' In European
countries, where clever musical minds

these nurses are on unrelieved tluty
in unseated shacks that are bitterly
cold in winter and always exposed to
enemy shells and explosives." It is
said that 6,000 nurses are constantly
in this zone of fire.

When such demands are made
upon the strength of the women who

gold following. Sterling silver is fa-

vored especially for novelties and for
the larger pieces. Gems of all kinds
are in demand.

card party and tea dansant which will
be given at the Blackstone, Thursday,
December 27, for the .benefit of the
war relief fund. The card party will
be from 2 to 4:30 and the tea dance

candy, icings on our cakes and. other
sweets," writes Montana.

Iowa students have been appealed The spirit of patriotism, the natural
desire" to present a keepsak to onei from 4:30 to 7. As the younger school to by the state chairman as follows:

"We ask especially that you resolve
to simplify all social functions, elimi-

nating every form of extravagance

set wilUbe at home at that time it is Traver, 5108 Izard streef.
There Are, Many Forms Chicago Girl Bride

Of Omaha-Ma- n

expected that this ariair will be one
of the most popular of the Christmas
season. The boys in khaki will be
honor guests at th tea danc. .The

The Separate Coat
One of the most strik'ing features

and display as something entirely un-

suitable for times like these." ,
Of Patriotism, but One

are serving without thought of self,
it is most necessary that some place
be provided for them where they can
get away from the horror of war for
a brief rest for mind and body. Only
by getting back some of the vitality
they are hourly giving out to the
wounded and dying in their care, can
they continue to do their great work.

Cards "and money to be sent to Ger-
trude R. Smith, 2211 St. Mary's ave-

nue, as Miss Smith is state chairman

of the winter is the use o the dress
with a separate coat. This fashion How to Save Your Soap

Ends of - toilet . soap should be
melted down into pulp with boiling

Lady in Iowa Was Ready
A deliberate propaganda intended

to discourage women from register-

ing has been carried on in many sec-

tions. In Iowa it did not work that
way with one womatK She had heard
and believed the stpry that if she
registered, the government would

most prominent society women m
town are sponsoring the affair and it
is hoped that a. large sum will be
realized for this worthy cause.

Help Y. W. C. A. War Fund.
The women of the Prettiest Mile

club seem to be doing even more than
their share toward helping the Young

water. When it is soft, pour into

was introduced last year by the
smart dressmakers and tailors, but it
was hard to find then attractive ready-mad- e

separate coats other than loose
top-coat- s. Good Housekeeping.

Japan has more than 300 women
physicians. .'.',. t

teacups to harden, and then make
fresh cakes of .what might have been I of the Red Cross Nursing Service.

waste.,; These can be used for wash Jewish Womens' Relief
ing laces or small dresses.

Report Work Done
;itd

come and take away all her canned
goods and provisions, and she seem-
ed to think that was only right. When
the agents came witl the card to

The Needlework

sign, she asked them to let her know
when the government would be likely
to come for her supplies, as she was
busily canning everything she could
lay her hands on, in order to be ready
for them.

From the Oregon division comes
the report that many women we're
actually visited by women before the

The regular meeting of the Jewish
Women's Relief society was held
Tuesday afternoon at the B'nai Ami
club rooms. Mrs. H. Wolf gave a re-

port of the work done for the Needle-
work guild when 460 garments were
collected and distributed to the por
of the city. An election of officers
was held at the meeting, when the
following officers were chosen for the
coming year: Mrs. R. Kulakofsky'
president; Mrs. B. A. Simon, vice
president; Mrs. H. Marowitz, secre-
tary, and Miss Ida Kubby, treasurer.
A knitting class ' has been formed
which will meet on Wednesday after-
noon, December 12, at the home of
Mrs. E. Meyers, 2919 North Twen-
tieth street. The yarn will be fur

registration day, warning wtm not
to register, because their food would
be commandeered it they did. A great
many states hae found this form of
propaganda prevalent, and moderate

nished and a knitting instructor will

ly ertective. Among others, North
Carolina and Arkansas have found
strange and dangerous ideas implant-
ed among, the women. Among the
more ignorant classes the notion is
abroad that, once you sign you are
liable to be sent to any state or coun-
try that you have signed away your
independence. A steady, concerted
effort is being made by the woman's
committee in all states to meet and
deny these absurd reports.

be present to assist those whd ffie
learning. The '

completed sweaters,
scarfs and socks will be turned over
to the Woman's National league fnr
distribution:

A --7 . t T 7
1 I'll 'i f n t r nitiiivM

r MRS. JAMES M'CDRD.
The wedding of Miss Agatha Lor-

raine Lewis of Chicago and Mr. James
McCord, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McCord qf this jpity, took place in
Chicago this afternoon at the home
of the bride's mother. The wedding

No Rest from Social
Affairs for Alice

was very quiet, there being no attend.
Duval Bride-Ele- ct

Nearly every day from n5w on until
her wedding date, December 27, Miss ants. Aftera southeri wedding trip

Mr. ana Mrs. McLord will make the
home in Omaha.

CXKAjVIKjV IV UUUVLUI It-B-

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
"Him That is Guiltless."

Dear II its Fairfax: Eleven months as "

I met a younir lady. Two years previousto our acquaintance she lived with her
grandmother and attended school In a
country town where some relations of mine
lived. She left school two weeks before its
close the last year. When my relatives
learned of my attentions to her they ad-
vised me that she was much talked of and
told me why. That grieved me, for I had
a great deal of admiration for her. I have
told her of my love for her and she has
accepted it. She knows that I have been
given .the Information spoken of. I have
striven hard to forgot these things, but I
can't. GILBERT C.

Why doa't you talk over the matter with

Alice Duval is to be entertained by
her friends. Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Chester Nieman will give an informal Mrsv McCord is well known in

Omaha, having visited here at various
times. She was one of tlve out-o- f
town majds at the ball this year.

Woman's Golf Club at
The Prettiest Milfi Club

the girl and give her a chance to tell 6.--Elects New Officers sldo of the story? If you really love hv

you must trust her, too, and you must iadMrs. T. J. Creedon was tc

president of the Woman's Golf club
of the Prettiest Mile club at the elec

afternoon luncheon for Miss Duval,
Monday afternoon Miss Mabel Allen
will .give a tea a't her home,' Tuesday
afternoon of next week Mrs.C. F.
Brinkman will1 entertain. a few of the
bride-to-be- 's friends at home, Thurs-
day Miss Duval will go to Lincoln for
a few days, where she will be honor
guest' at .a theater party given that
evening by Mi9s Lala Mitchell, who
will be maid of honor at the wedding.
Friday Mrs. Eugene Holland will en-

tertain at luncheon at her home in
Lincoln and Saturday Miss" Helen
Smith will give an afternoon tea for
Miss Duval. Monday, December 17,
Mrs.' Nora Booth will give a knitting
party and Wednesday, the 19th, Miss
Betty Carr will entertain for Miss
Duval. Miss Sybil Nelon will be
hostess at a luncheon and Mrs. Fred
Metz will also give an affair for this
very popular young lady, the date not
having been decided upon.

tion held at the home of Mrs. Lula

that no matter what the gossip of a Uttla
town says, she would not do anything very
unworthy. Suppose even she has made a
few little blunders and repents deeply
can you not forget and to try to help her
realize her best Ideals ot herself? Suppose
a little school girl was a bit gay and fool-
ish is that enough to condemn her for

Jerome Tuesday afternoon. Miss Lil
lian Paul was vice presi
dent, the treasurer will be Mrs. Glen
Smith and the secretary Mrs. E,
Cochrane. Beside' the election of of
ficers a program was given, consist ever'.

ing of vocal numbers by Mrs. Grace
Northrup Jones and Miss Lillian Don't.

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a stenozranher

Tllis.... Christmas
. ,

PresentGives
'

Your Gountry a More
Useful Family!

Model90
SmaM Sedan
Thmtth mtmtmj tftec tarn it mwtmfm

tkm ppamc,
ftrformumtt,

Comfort,
Stroke. t

In a law office where it occasionally
Paul. Assisting the hostess were:

Mesdames Mesdamcs
Edward Burke, T. J. Creedon,
II. S. Wilbur, H. B. Healy.
E. J. Cochrane,

Miss Lillian Paul.

that I am required to work late in the even-
ings, making it uecessary for me to have
mx dinner near the office. Will vm li.hiuMrs. Will ischnorr entertained at

an informal afternoon bridge at her
home in honor of Miss Alice Duval,
whose marriage to Mr. Rollin Sturte- - Mrs. Helene Thien Heads

advise me whether on such an occasion it
would be Improper for me t6 occept an In-

vitation from my employer (a married man)to dine with him. Such an instance has
arisen; but I refused his offer, feeling that
I would be doing wrong were I to accept. 1$ vant will take place during the Christ-

mas holidays. Three tables were set1240 Woman's Relief Corps
The president of U. S. Grant Wom L.NUKRTAIJ.', m

A sensible, practical middle-age- d womanfor the game..
en's Relief Corps for the coming year
will be Mrs. Ilelene Thien; senior

. o. ft. Toledo Tox Fm
Prk nbjoct to ctmatt

effort Mtic "

with no romantic notions might safcljr g o
out to dine with her married employer just
on a business basis. But you are, I sup-
pose, young and emotional, and I honestly .

believe that tha sensible thing for you to

vice president, Mrs. Nora Meldin
junior vice president, Mrs. Amanda
Langhery; treasurer, Miss Gurtha S.

Long; chaplain, Mrs. 'Emily J. Long- - do Is to dine quietly by yourself when you
work late in tho evening and not to letneckcr; conductor, Mrs. Ida ilaning;

guard, Mrs. Cora II. Taliafcrroj first
delegate, Mrs. E. E. Crane; second
delegate, Mrs. Carrie L. Tribble first

yourself drift Into a dangerous situation.
Probably your employer could afford to
take you to expensive restaurants such as -

SafeWUk
, Infants d Invalids

HORLICErS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form

For infanta, invalids indgrowing children.

Pura nutrition.upbuilding til whole body.

Invigorates nursing mothera too the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.

Instantly prepared. Requires no cookiKg.

Sabjtitctes Cost YOU Same Price

and second alternate. Mrs. Romona-M-

your own friends, could not patronize. And
even !f It did nothing worse, dining with
hira might get you Into luxurious habits It
would be better for you not to form.

Peterson. These officers were elected
at the annual meeting hclV Tuesday
in Memorial hall.

To Clean Zinc ,
To clean zinc, dip a Diece of flan.Mashed Squash Boil slowly in the

same water one hour. Mash well and nel in paraffin and with it well rub flip

There is spacious room for fiv
adult passengers.

The two doors are staggered. The
two front seats are individual, with '

aisle-wa- y between.

The windows drop into the sides
of the body and doors, and are ad-

justable at the desired degree.

Thereis a dorrielight in ceiling, three
silk roller curtains, parcel pockets at
both sides of rear seat, foot rail, wind-
shield wiper, and nickel handles to
close doors from the inside.

The entire top and sides are dec-

orated with gray and black striped
doth.

Every inch of the floor is covered
with thick carpet to match the walls
andceifcng.

The body is Brewster Green with
blacktop. f

The car has tires, non-ski-d

rear; 106-inc- h wheelbase; Auto-Lit- e

starting and lighting system' and
vacuum fuel feed.

Why not buy your Model 90 now
and get the good from its service ?

At feast order yours now for
Christmas,

- Our households are the nation's
strongholds! .

t Right noift is not too early for you
to decide to make this Christmas a
day that will benefit your Country.

You can perpetuate the true spirit
of the day by giving your family this

; Model 90 Sedan. It will enlarge the
radius of your usefulness and add to
your efficiency as a household and as
individuals.

' With it you protect your family's
health and multiplyyour family's value
o your community. ,

The good from this Christmas ex
', penditure is lasting.

. Bad weather is no barrier to
achievement for those who are equip-- .
ped with this utility car.

4 You need this car with its all-- .
weather protection and accommoda-
tions to help you in your business; to
help; you save time and energy.

It is a practical service car, built
for reliable, steady use at econom-

ical cost.

, That it is fashionably correct for
social purposes is not as important
at itsvalue as afirst aid for better living.

add salt, pepper, and butter. zinc, which should then be washed
with not water and soap to remove
the smell of the oil. Polish with a
dry cloth. The result will adequately
repay the labor spent in the process.

iiiea grates may be cleaned with
strong solution of washinar sorl.d

thickened to make aoaste with Ful?
ler's earth. The paste should be left
on for an hour or two and then
washed off wjth a flannel dipped in a
hot lather, i .

Force of Habit
"Good morning," said the man. en

tering the drug shop.
uooq morning, came, from the

druggist, limping out from behind his
prescription counter.I Have you got rheumatism? Ques

Beginning at Once
ORTMAN'S

Fine New England Bread
Will be sokTat the followmg prices:

10c loaves for. Stf
15c loaves-fo- r 12c

This action is taken to aid the Government in their effort to

reduce the price of bread to the consumer.
Remember New England Bread is made in the . newest and

finest sanitary Bakery and is the best Bread for all purposes
made in Omaha.

The above prices are effective at
V

New Public Market Bakery Dept.
; Hayden Bros. Bakery Dept.

And at Our New Bakery. &
C. W. ORTMAN.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
214 North 16th Street.

tioned the visitor.
"No, but I've got something iust

as good."
"Oh, it's gout, is it?" Yonkers

Statesman.

Willys - Overland Inc.. Omaha Branch Little Johnnie bad been sent to the
store to get some flypaper. He was

long time in returning, and his
SALESROOMS

2047-4- 9 Farnam St
Phone Douglas 3291.

WHOLESALE DEPT.
191 Harney St,

Phon Douglas 3290. s"

mother began to feel a bit anxious.
Going to the door she soied the

little boy coming up the street and
said, Johnnie, have you got the 1.paperr

Nor Mother, cried Johnnie: "it's
got me; but we're. both coming to-

gether." American Doy.


